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BICYCLES
CLIMAX, $18.50

Mot complete line of Tires and
Sundries.

Chas. S. Vermillion
2107 14th St. N. W.

Let Us Serve You with the Sea-

son's Best in

Oysters and Clams
Served in Eery Style.

We Shuck Our Own Oysters.
Family Trade Solicited.

Rex Oyster House,
2109 14th St. N. W. .

Phone.
Me Che Herald 925000 content rote.

"Clothes that will MAKEou
and surely won't BREAK you"

We furnish flip material and we
mold It to jour figure. Go to the shop
where price and quality meet, and ask
to Join the "Custom-Tailore- d Club"
Tou can recognize its members at sight,
for they look a little different from the
rest, btep In and we "ill put
you through the first degree.

M. GOLDSTEIN

330 H Street Northeast.
Wa Gira Votes ia Toe BcnUd C000 Contest.

MY SPECIAL

$20 SUITS
Will surprise ou in fabrics and
style, combined with fit and work-
manship.

M. ACKERMAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

407 Eighth St. S.E.
We Glre otea in Tha Herald 3 5 000 Ccntai.

A. HINTON GREGORY

TAILOR
AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

2217 Ga. Ave. N.W.

Wa Giro Votes in Tho Herald s rs.000 Contnt.

jfS3 FURNISHINGS

qkjffi FOR CAREFUL

'43 DRESSERS
Trices that appeal to the rurse, too

Ever thins new In Mens fixings Is
here.

JACOB GRITZ, 518 8.I.S..S.E.
(Under Auditorium Hall)

We lte Herald $5 000 contest votes.

Telephone Main 1504.

The Soldiers. Sailors, and
Marines' Studio

G 1Z riCKLIX. Mgr.
Professional & Commercial Photography

FLASHLIGHTS
459 Pennsylvania Avenue N. W.

TCnlarglng, Framing. Developing, andPrinting in All Its Branches Open
Sundays and All llolldajs 8 a. m to 7
p m.
We tho Herald JC3.000 contest votes.

fflf
Your
Laundry
Will be done right
here. Phone Main
603 for our wagon.

East End Laundry
67 H Street N. W.

Wa Ghe otri in The Hrrald'i J3.0M Contnt.

S. Lebowitz,
3428 14!h SL N. W. Phone Col. 1126.

5UITS MADE
TO ORDER

In the latest models at moderato prices.
Remodeling, cleaning, and pressing of
ladies' and gentlemen's garments.

Work called for andi delivered.
W C!it-- Uci la The Italia-- ! jg,oo) Costmt.
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LUNCH AT
SAM'S

ftnrut fnnil. d in a
way to whet jour appetite. You'll
like the service.

Cigars and Tobacco

SAMUEL C. LONG. Manager.

36th and Prospect Ave. N. W.

We sire Herald $23,000 contest vote..

EXPERT TAILORING THAT

HAKES GOOD CLOTHES.
.r, n.t AmAn finrmenta mod

eled to suit- - every preference and ev-
ery figure.

Glove Cleaning n specialty.

Northwestern

Tailoring Establishment
Meyer Weiner. Prop Col. 163.

3933 Georgia Avenue N. W.
We Gito otea la The BrraM 5 000 Coclast.

Mattern's
Home of High-grad- e Cigars

and Tobacco:.

City Hall CigarStore
452 D Street N.W.

Opposite City Hall.
We Girt VotM In Tie Hrrald'i J3.0M CbntaaL

fiJ
Let Us Make
You a Guar-

anteed Suit
Smartest of the new

woolens, tailored to
your measure at mod-
est prices

Lincoln USS.

SLADEN, 419 E. CAP. ST.

We give Herald $23,000 contest rote.

ALWAYS the highest
qualities in MEN'S

FURNISHINGS.

PHILIP T. HALL,
Inc.

Main 109 1. 1210 F St. N. W.

Wa Gira Vote in Tea Herald's 3.000 Contact.

Cleaning, Djeing. and Repairing Neatly
Done at Reasonable Prices.

M. FISHMAN
Merchant Tailor,

824 Twelfth Street N. W.
Suits to Order at Moderate Prices.
Residence, IIS Fourth St. N. W.

Ave elve Herald S25.000 contest votea.

Chas. B. Terry. Chas. W. Stewart,

TERRY'S
Cafe and Dairy Lunch
Pure Food at Reasonable Prices.

Oysters in beason.
Give us a trial and you will be

satisfied.

705 H St. N. E.
We clve Herald S23.000 contest votes.

Bicycle Repairing
Lowest prices

In the city.
AH work tested
and guaranteed.
Sewing ma-
chines, 50c down
una ouc a week.Sewing Machines cleaned and re-paired, 60c up.

P. J. MOYLAN,
1110 H SL N. E.

Me cite Herald 425,000 contest Totes.

GET YOUR LUNCH AT

Haven's Cafe
Appetizing Food, Courteous Serv-

ice, Pleasing Prices.
Small Sirloin Steak, Plain Fried

Potatoes, Bread, Butter, OT
and Coffee VtOC

1205 New York Ave.
Herald Contnt Votes Given at Our

Cufar Stand.
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' "SOCIALIZATION" OF THE COLLEGES.
SPniNGFlELD rtEPCDLICA-V- .

That colleges are changing rapidly to meet new
conditions is obvious, but it, is difficult to find a

single principal which will serve either as a guide

or as a description. Prof. Walter Libby, of North-

western University, w riting in the Popular Science
Monthly, uses the term "socialization," and it will

fit many of the phenomena, and sums up the

programme of many educational reformers. Prof.

Libby puts it: "The social test of college culture
would suggest many changes in the content and

method of college courses. The spirit of pedantry,
to which all academic life is liable at times to fall
victim, would be rectified by the challenge, 'What
is the social value and import of this ?' "

The principle is .good as far as it goes, but is

there not some danger of pressing it too far, of

applying it where it has no proper application?

Readers of Tourguenieff will remember the

social fanatic in "Fathers and Sons," who

is scornfully derisive of a middle-age- d man who

can find pleasure in music when society needs to

be reformed. Prof. Libby has a touch of the same

rigor, and denounces the dilettante pursuit of arts

and foreign languages: "In the ears of maturity

the cultivation of these interests has something of

the pathos of arrested development recurring to the

styles and ideals of the teens." But he refers to

the age of society rather than of the individual,

and his logic would seen to imply that study must

progressively with "the betterment of the hu-

man race" rather than with the cultivation of the

individual.

The difficulty with this theory, which has much

currency just now, is that it defeats itself. Why

is the human race to be bettered? It is to be bet-

tered in order to enable its indi idual units to have

a
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BUSY CEIL TOILERS.

Thp Work They Con
stantly Perform In the IHood.

William Witter Attlnsoo. in jMotilua.

Tho blood Veils are members
of the cell and are exceed.
Ingly numerous, there being oer 73.000.-

OQOflOt) of the red blood cells alone These
red blood cells move In the blood cur--

ts, carrying through the ar,- - earn
Its little load of oxygen,
ports to the distant may
be Invigorated and vitalized anew, and,

cam Ing through the veins
the debrlsr.and waste products of the
sstem to the great the
lungs, where the waste is burned and
thrown off from the body.

Like the ships that sail the sea. each
cell Its outgoing cargo and re-
turns with another one. Some of these
cells perform the office of special re-
pairers, forcing1 their way through the
walls of the blood vessels and penetrat-
ing the tissues In order to perform their
special tasks

There are several other kinds of cells
In tho blood besides the carriers Just

There are the wonderful
soldier and police cells, which maintain
order and light battles when necessary.
The police cells are on tho constant
lookout for germs, bacteria and other

I'llOJI THE

also

deal

the body.

disturber

more and means to gratify its higher de-

sires. In short, the social programme is useful only
as it benefits individuals. Prof. Libby is able to
find a in his scheme for language study.
Translations of scientific books from French, Ger-

man, Italian, Spanish, and other languages are

needed: "With, let us say, 500 students in French,
COO in German, and a proportionate number in the

other foreign languages, something of social value

could surely be Surely, though the diffi-

culty might come in publishing rather than in

translating; it is not easy to find a market for for-

eign books unless of uncommon celebrity.

The reason is a lack of widely diffused in-

dividual culture.

Jn the .admirable enthusiasm for helping others,

we must not let go of self-hel- The fiber of a
generation must depend on the functioning of in-

dividual brains, and it is always perilously easy to
find some excuse for evading "high thinking." It
does not "pay," says the materialist; it is "anti-

social," says the philanthropist culture suffers be-

tween two fires.

Regard for the mass is excellent and will grow,

but it must not be allowed to impair the develop-

ment of the units that make up the mass. The

literary man who keeps his work up to the highest

intellectual level is benefiting society, and so is the

professional man or merchant or workingman who

who disciplines himself like Benjamin Franklin and

cultivates his mind and taste.

Responsibility to society is important, but

aguc; is one phase of it, and the man

who up a good book when it would be easier

to slump into literary slop is doing his modest part.

As men think in their hearts so is society.

More Than Place to Eat
A Place Where You'll Enjoy What You Eat.

Havens' Cafe
For Ladies and Gentlemen

1205 NEW YORK AVE.

Good food, properly cooked, whet your appetite
courteous service and pleasing prices.

OUR SPECIALTY Small sirloin steak, OKn
plain fried potatoes, bread, butter, and coffee . .

Herald Contest Votes Given at Our Cigar Stand.
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Why?

plain

picks

microscopic disturbers of the peace of

When these tiny policemen discover
vagrant germs or criminal bacteria they
rash upon tho Intruder and. tying him
up In a mesh, proceed to devour him.
If the Intruder- - be too large or vig-

orous a call for assistance. Is sent out,
and the reserve police rush to the assist
ance of their brothers and overpower
the of the peace.

SomeUmes when the vagrants are too
numerous the policemen throw them out
from the body by means of pimples,
bolls, and similar eruptions. In case
of Infectious diseases an army corps
is ordered, out In full strength and a
rojal fight Is waged between the In-

vading army and the defenders of home
and country.

REGISTERED LETTERS,

Irom the Ttev Tors Gun. .
f

Some unwlBO economise In ,the e

Department has never Jheard of the
saying that "parsimony is !r0economy."
nor jet of tho saying that trie cost of
a sprat Is well Invested In the capture
of a whale. This economist haa turned
his powerful mind in the direction of
cheapening the cost of carrying and de-
livering registered letters. The registra-
tion of letters In the manner In which
It was Introduced ana for a long Urn

administered was a considerable public
convenience. It was very often worth
tho while of the sender of a letter to
pay 8 cents in order to secure the

of the person to whom It
was addressed that It had been deliv-
ered to him. This was the point of theregistration in nine cases out of ten.
That it was seen by the department so
to be Is shown by tho adverUsements
the department Issued exhorting thepublic to register valuable letters and
parcels: "It brings you a receipt." The
fee nas, of course, much greater than
tho cost of the aervice. and mitt h.i.
made a comfortable Item on the credit
side of the e ledger.

When the economist came In, however,
It tttntf1r him (hat h rsA ...f.i i.
stlll greater if the fee were increased
and no service rendered In return for It.
So the fee. was Increased, from 8 cents to
10 and the return of receipts made sub-
ject to special request by the sender.
The Increase was Jutifiable enough: who
ever wouia pay 5 cents Tor a receipt

- . ...w w.ci.,v mm mo
of receipts deprived the registration

01 an vaiue to the great majority of
those? who used It arA iuM fn. i r..ihA nrnmlfl. tf n ifnt uti.n hu.iauii..

-, haa been found fallacious by
nuns who uave irusiea to it. The re-
sult must be that the public wUl decline
to nar 13 epnt fni nuta.. In.j. m

wbea It gets no visible return for ten

m
s

B. HUTT
Men's and women's garments

made, to order.
Chsmlcal cleaning;, scouring

and dyeing. High class repair-
ing. Work caljed (or and de-

livered.

1831 18th St N.W.
Phone Xorth SST.

We lire Herald 123,000 contest
rotes.

Havana Bale
Cigars

Hand made, always 3 for 25c. at 5e.
Popular and brands To-

bacco and Cigarettes.
All nickel cigars. for Z5e; cigar-

ettes, ltc the bor. 2 for I5c: Pall Mall.
lOc: k 10a

Stationery. School Supplies, all Mag-
azines.

SEAMAN'S, 1745 Pa. Avenue
W live Herald 330OO contest votes.

TAILORS
WHO CM rLEUSE

Can be found at

1134 7fh St N.W.

BERNARD'S
Men's Fashion. Shop.

Furnishings. Hats, and Caps.
Wa Gira Votn ia TU Unild a COCO Conine.

7Sy Attention,

VK Men!
XfOOW OVr llnA nf mnl.tat I.

fabrics. Chances axe you'll,. ijiq m.n urucr xor mat new suit on
the spot.

A. H. COOPER
925 18th Street

M. 5045
Wa Gjts Votea ia Tha BeraM's J3.000 Contnt.

TWO POPULAR

SMOKE SHOPS

brands of cigars, cigarettes, and tobac-
co. The pipe you like Is here.

A. H. and J. R. ROGERS
BOH ILK. and 1404 G ST. R. W,

Wa Gits Votea in TU HeraM'a J3.000 Coctsat.

H. Maynard. Phone M. 63. C. Robey.

THE FASHION
Cleaning & Pressing

608. F Street N. W.
Work Called for and

Delivered
We Herald 825)000 contest votes.

This Ad Good
For $1.00
With every $18 Suit or Overcoat,
or 50c with every pair of $5.00
Trousers we make.

Seidenberg Tailoring Go.

301 Eleventh St. S, E.

Branch .Store, 9 Eighth St. S. E.
Wa aire Totn is The RmM a COCO Ccdmi.

M.P.FITZSIMMONS
DESIGNER OF

$16.50 SUITS and
OVERCOATS

$4.50 Trousers
That fit. wear, and satisfy.

All our garments are made in this
city.
Didlake Tailoring Co.,
919i9thStN.W.
Ae give Herald HSUWO eonleat votes.

twelfths of the expenditure.- - and that
what was a refreshing source of revenue
will bo dried up.

Tho Postmaster General would do well
to undo the ridiculous work of bis too
zealous subordinate and to restore the
registration to Its former fooUng, with
or without the addition ot 3 per cent to
Ute former fee.

3Tot Connected.
tom Jodse.

A woman's birthday seldom has any
connection with, her age.

- yrf,v I vStt.y..jgt .4 i; & tJs&a,JiJ L

See me before you order that

Full Dress
and Tuxedo Suit
For the present social season or the

Fourth of March.
My tailoring will conform with your

highest Ideals In clothes

LEO DAVIS
Euor!1" 730 13th St. N. W.

Mala SS23.
We clve Herald S25.000 contest votes.

JONES
Popular Brands of Cigars.

Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

Periodicals,
School Supplies

Agency for Papers.

You Street N. W.
Wa Gira Votes la Ike BeraM a CS.non CnetMC

Dollars
Saved

J. S. RUDOLPH
Men's and

Cleaning, Repairing. Dyeing. Pressing

508 H Street N. W.
Wa Giie Votn ia Tha Bmid'a 3.000 Coolest.

Our Special Offer
Your photo on six postals and

one 8x10 panel, 75c
The large photo alone is worth

the price.
Day and night work.

Mystic Photo Co.
1221 Pa. Ave. N. W.

We give Herald f2Sfi00 contest vates.

Let me Clean and Press your
Winter Clothes and make thein
look like new.

Men's Suits Sponged
and Pressed ....

THE

CIGAR MAN

Newspapers.

1020

Ladies' Tailor.

25c
International

Tailoring Company,
1355 H St. N. E.

Wa Gin Votea la The Benid s f2.VJt Cmiart.

Clothes that Satisfy
Best of Fabrics and workman

ship. Large assortment of woolens

from which to select.

B. RICH
1922 14th Street N. W.

n. iro.
Ws Gira Votea la Tba Uenlds COCO Coctne.

rAILORING
I YOU CAN DEPEND ON
We tailor Men's Suits to order

from $18 up. We tailor Ladies'
Suits from materials furnished by
the customer for $12.

Cleaning, Repairing, Altering,
Pressing.

M. LEVY, 603 F St. N.W.
We GIt Votes in The Ber&ld's 5,000 Coot.

$20.00
Is our price for a smart suit tailor
ed to your measure.

THE CAPITAL TAILORS
13th and E Sb. N. W.

Wa Git. Votea ia Tsa UrraVTa 13000 Contaat.

Your

AUTO
Supplies

Can be found here at tho lowest price.

National Auto Supply Co.
15M FewtMiiUi Street N. W.

.Wa Gira Votes la Tas Brolla SS.0M CoaUst,


